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BRIEF MENTION

Jams Humbert of Nutley, N. J ,
li pending two weeks with hi par-

ent her.
Frank Crissmta hM heen fitting

op night this week with liU injured
horse wblob received several bruises
In collision with Dr Bit rck leys
automobile Inst Monday. The aoot-de-

hapiiened t the shnrp Carre
near Molt Street bridge.

Superintendent West! rank hi hla
examination la inakibg a po'.nt of
ascertaining how nnch those wbe
tench Hie young Idea how to shoot
know of present day questions which
may be learned only by reading the
newspapers. Bhould a teacher itasa
bis over the query to what la
meant by the Congress?

Dr. Surface says they are Infant
hawks and Dr. Knllifns in equally
certain they are younu owls, and
there I n clash beiweeu aathnritire
If the latter Is correct In Mb diogooe-I- s

the former is liable to a fine for
having the fledKllugs in hla posse
sion. Thnt in a present situation: at
Harrtebnrgand possibly rnn be solved
only by letilng the Utile birds grow
np to maturity. Then I hey ongbt to
tell the difference.

President Tuft nude an address at
Gettysburg Monday dedicating a
monument, 85 feet tiisth located near
the bloody angle in memory of sol
diers nt the U B. army who fell on
that historic field in 1863

Viola Arn strong, wife of Theodore
Kearpnss of Matntiioias, died at the
Deer park Suuitarimu lubt Monday ol
appendicitis.

Have you got a teg and certificate
foi your dog. Do not suppose thai
it will be all right to omit this little
procedure the ordinsnoe is in effest
now.
Court tr.oets next week, but does not
promise a very long cession.

Constables should examine the
roids in their townships and see thnt
they are tn good order, and if not
report the faot to the court. Warr-
ing) hate been given from time to
time and the court may conolude af-

ter a while to stop throwing tufts
nf grass and chuck a few cluos, like
the old farmer who found a boy np
his apple tree. If supervisors want
the office tbey should take it Intend
Ing to do their duty.
. Count Zsppelin with his airship
flew 850 miles In 37 hoars in Ger-

many, being the longest flight on
record. Wright predicts thnt an air-
ship will soon be built to fly across
the Atlanlio.

Philadelphia trolley companies
faced a big strike this week.

At sale of blooded stock this
week at Cnopersborg, Pa a Jersey
bull brought $11,000 The buyer
wis Dr. Still of Mo., who is head of
an osteopathic college. There must
be a lot of money in the boas busi-
ness.

Milford wss not the only town
afflicted with measles this spring
Daring the months of March and
April 8582 cases were reported to the
Department

Because potatoes were sen roe and
high the past winter more are being
planted la the State this Bprtng than
ever before. This will have a

to reduce prices, and then
most likely farmers will go to the
other extreme next year and plant
few because potato raising wont pay.
It is batter to keep as sailors say, on
an even keel. A variety of orops, all
well oared for, will pay better In the
end than to make a drive on one just
because there happens in one year to
be a famine.

Memorial day was an ideal one,
the weather was as near perfect as
con Id be, and many enjoyed their
ontings.

It is reported here that Matainoras
lost a bunoh of money one day this
week because the Ckirf Burgess and
Justice were both absent and the vig
llsnt ofHoial who made a number of
arrests had no one to inflict the pen
alty.

Q. M. Paugb and wife, a sister of
W. 8. Ryman, Mi. and Mrs Ward
and Ruel Paul of Esst Orauge spent
Memorial Day with the family of
W. 8 Ryman. Miss Li Is Ryman
returned with them fur a few days
visit.

Though a number of cars passed
here Memorial Day without

licenses no arrests weie
made. There seemed to be aome
doubt in the minds of the cflVvr
whether lioenses for nou residents
are neceassry under (he tttu day law.
The Attorney General says they are.

Hsrrv D.ul l of twangs, N .1.

mae brief vuit here this week,

A

Oscar M. Brink, who has passed
the winter at Da Lsjnd, Fla, Is home
far the sumnisr.

More sntnmnblles passed through
town the first ol the week than ever
before In the same time. It looked
as though several Ulidden tours
were on the road and many remained
here over night.

The million dollars road approprl
atlon for the year June" I, 1BC9 tn
Jane I, 1910 has been apportioned tn
the counties and Pikes share la 18,.
MeUS.

tT.e new R. 7. D. Ronle frntn
Ding man's Furry started this week.

CfeevlM Zimmerman, J. C. Orss-so-

and his son in law Mr Burns.
Jacob Froeam. C L. Bonsai I and
wife, and Oscar M. Weils of Now
York were visitors here over Decora-tlo- a

day.
Go to the Prininry tn. morrow and

vote. There is not much contest
here, but show your disposition.

Stewart Buchanan of New York
rzoenely visited his parents In Ding-ma- n

tap.
Better pay yoor license tax and

obtain a tag for yonr dog, before yr.u
have trouble about it. However if
any one wishes to contest the ordin-anc-

tbey may have nu opportunity
after the dog is disposed of.

Ferdinand Fiankof Edgemere and
H. W, Adams of Hunting Tower
were in town Wrdnerdny.

Dr W. L. Angle and wife of East
titrondsbarg were In town last Man.
ilsy.

Wlnsnr Pslnirr has given up bis
position with Her but and . E. Kipp
has taken bis place.

F. X. Jardon and son have re
turned from the Sooth to Mil ford
and the former will manage the Jar- -

dun House.
Ed Bsaoh of Newton, N. J. was

here last Sunday.
Mrs. Tan Taisel lost a valuiblo

horse last Sunday.
Mr. Dr J. C. Price of Branehville

N. J., visited friends here this week
A marriage license has been Issued

to Linda C, a daughter of G. A.
Knesllng and Q. 8. Spice of Shobole

Hon. Jaoob Klaer has as a guest
his sister Mrs. McNichol of New

- --York.

Mr. Buike of New York was a re
oant guest at Hotel Fauohere.

Pearl Quino, who haa bean 111 for
several months, was taksn Monday
to the German Hospital In New York
by her father to receive treatment.

E. J. Mac Bond and family are at
home in their summer residence on
Harford Street.

Wm. Angle has bought a Packard
auto and John Hesdorfnr will enjoy
the country in a new 45 horse power
Rambler.

K. T. Riviere and wife returned
home last Mondsy from a visit lo
Elleuville, N. Y.

At the Orphans Court sales held
June 1st the property of the lale
Edward L. Conklin aituate In Sholi-ol- a

township, near Parkers Glen,
comprising abont 114 acres wae sold
to 8. L. Van Akin ft r $G00, and the
property of the UU Minerva Vsa
Akin la tbesame township ooutaie-in- g

3 acres was sold to Joseph Van
Akin for 306.

William Rot tier and wife of Roch-

ester, N. Y. are spending a few days
with the formers parents Mr. and
Mrs. famual L. Hunt.

Bert Seattle, L. W. Armstrong,
and Will Armstrong of New York
spent Memorial Dsy with friends
here.

Lancelot Wilson of New York was
here over Memorial dsy.

MUs Kstbsrine Louise handle of
Montague, N. J., and Robert V.
Hoffman of WestnVId will ha msrrlsd
Jade 16th at the home of the bride.
Only telatives snd olose friends are
invited to attend.

Dr. W. a Ken wort hey visited
New York this week.

Lived 152 Yean
Wm I'r England's oldest man

uiairlej the third lima st 120, worked
In the fields till 132 and lived 20 years
longer. People shoued be youthful nt

,80. J sines Wright, of Bpurlock, Ky
shows bow to remain young. "I feel
Just like a sixteen year Old boy,'' he
writes, "alter taking six bottles of

.Electric Bitters. For thirty years
kidney trouble made life a burden,
but the first bottle of this wonderful

.medicine convinced me I had found
the greatest cure on earlh." They're
a god-en- d to week, sickly run down
or old ptople. Tiytheia 60c at all
4ruggi.tr,

ft

Cherries Rotting on the
Trees

A number o( inquiries were re-

ceived Intely by the Division of Zoo I

fit? of the Peinsy lvnnia D psrlmen.
nf Agriculture for a formula for a
spraying mixture to betted on peach
plnm nnd cherry trees to keep th?
frnit from rotting. The aus-ve- r of
Prof. H. A. Surface, the Stale Ziol-ogis-

is as follows :

"The ripe rot or brown rot Is doe
to a fungous disease, which attnoks
the ripening fruit of pencil, plum
nnd cherry trees, and Is tu be pre-

vented by spraying before or aboi t
the time the fruit is hall irosn with
the self boiled lime sulphur wash
Into a barrel put eight pounds of
fresh lime or qniok lime and eight
pounds of snlphnr, and into this pour
foar or Ave gallons of hot water, and
cover !t with a cloth to keep In the
heat. Stir occasionally with a hoe
or something to keep it from burning
to the bottom and to keep it from
settling too much. Let it remain an
hour. Then dilute it to fifty gal
lons, nnd spray It over the trees.
Cold water should be used for dilnt.
ing, Hepo.it this after a hard rain.
or if it does not rain repent in a week
or two, aud continue until just be.
fore the fruit commences to ripen,
when there Is no need to continue
the sprsying, because to spray it tn
rlpaning fruit means to discolor tie
fruit and thus render it ouniarket
able, although it will not bo poison-
ous, end will not be unfit, for use,
even though it should be stained by
the spray liquid.

This d liinc-su'pli- wash
Is not recommended for sen lo Insect?,
and it is not to be replaced by the
concentrated lime-sulph- solutions
now on the market, nor by the home
boiled wsgh which we recommend as
the best and cheapest malarial lor
treating scale insects. It Is a differ
ent preparation, made by a different
formula and method, aud these mat
erials should not be confused.

Sawing and Planing Stone.
It is interesting to one who has

niver seen the operslion to wsloh
tbepoweiful machinery at Parker'a
Glen plane, sa w and polish blue stone.
A stone la placed on a moveable ear
ringe, above which is fsstened the
planint; tools which are of sBarpened
stsel and are adjusted to cut the re-
quired depth. The stone moves un-
der them aud tbe planing process Is
accomplished almost as easily as If
It was a block ef wood. In sawing,
the slone is placed nndsr the saws,

bleb are strips of steel and move
back and forth hoiizmtHlIy, and aie
kept well supplied with steel filings'
and water aud a olenn cut is made. I

The stone is sawed either in slabs or
in tapering blacks ss may be requir- -
el. In polibhing, the stone is placed
ou a large grindstone ten or twelve
foet in diameter which revolves bor
izontally and is thns rubbed smooth
as a marble slab.

The workmen are all skilled tn the
business and cut and dress a stone t
any desired shape almost as readily
as if they were working a piece of
pine.

Mr. Btretfnrd, who superintends I

the work, is an aiflable man and
cheerfully explain-- , the processes and
gives interesting details as to the
uanulaoturn. The work turned out
is of excellent quality and finish and
is used to adorn some of the finest
C.ty building. Considering the
labor expen.led the pricra per square
foot seems reasonable. Coping stone
for a dividing wall of a school build-
ing iu Nework are turned out with
an ovnl top and to one inexperienced
it would not seem poible that blue
stone could be so nicely worked nad
fiuished. Not the least astonlshii g
is the fi.u and length of some of tl e
atone iu thdjsrd. flnse slabs over
30 feet long and blocks from 3 to 6
feet in thirknetw out of w Inch cau be
out any design which tuny be

This point on the Erie, then calif i
Carrs rock, said to be named fruin a
rock in the river cn which a raft wis
wrecked and a man drowned, was
the scene in the sixties if one of the
worst wrecks the road has exper-
ienced. The name was changed by
the late J. F. KilGoer, renowned aa
the Blue Stone King, In honor of E.
8. Parker, who for some time was
bis partner in bssiness.

WANTED!
8ALE8J1EN to represent ns in

the vale of cur High tirade Goods.
Don't delay, apply at onoe. Steady
am ploy ment j liberal terms. Exper-
ience not necessary.

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

SXskAM

ouetyiiir
Wonted

MILFORD, COUNTY. FRIDAY. 4,1909.

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

The test vnto taken on the Income
tax question In the Senate last week,
it believed to foreshadow a victorr
for the Republican leaders In their
plan to refer both tbe Bailey and
Cummins amendments to the Judie
isry Committee. The rote to deter
consideration of the income tax
amendments nntil Juno loth means
that no amendments to provide for
special taxea will bs tskeu np by tbe
Senate nntil the schedules of the tar
iff bill are adopted, and it is the la
tent ion, of Bourse, of the Finance
Committee to shew that the new ens
toms duties will raise sufficient rsv
enue to support tbe government and
that any special tax is wholly an
necessary.

The sensational character of the
dlspatebe sent ont from Washing-
ton concerning certain defective ar-

mor plates whioh have been foupd in
the oonstrnotlon of tbe battleship
North Dakota and Dataware, is
grently deprecated by tbe officials at
l he Navy Department. They

that defective plntes always
nre and alwaya have been found
from time to time; that it is not
known what causes the blisters and,
therefore. It has been impossible
thus far to prevent their occasional
occurence. It has beeu the custom.
heretofore, merely to rejact tbe
plntes when found defective, without
asying anything, about it, but res.oi
ly (he department haa adopted a
new policy. As nothing was lo be
gained by secrecy, no effort is now
trvirio to conceal the fact that such
defective plates have been found and
rejected, although the first informa
tion to reach the puMio has received
wholly unwarranted prominence.

Representative Hayes has acted on
the suggestion made by President
Taft recently at a dinner tendered
b7 a number of Washington bust- -

men, in introduoing a resolution
tn the House, this week, providing
for the restoration to the District of
Columbia of the land "which was
ceded to Virginia tn 1816, and which
prior to that time had been a part of
the District of Columbia. This land
comprise many thousands ef acres
In Alexandria County, across the
Potomao river from Washington,
and la used chiefly for agricultural
purposes, although tbe town of Alex
andria is Included. Mr. Hayes' res-

olution provides that this land be
again made part of tbe District, ex-

cept the town of Alexandria, and
the President to open nego-

tiation thiough the War Depart-
ment and to complete the transfer
by July 1 1910 and authorizes aa ap
propriation of $100,000 for the trans-
action, la his address to the bus!
nesa men the President expressed
tbe opinion that the aot of Congress
iu receding the land to Virginia was
unconstitutional and that tbe District
of Columbia should regsin it. Mr.
Hayes' resolution bs been referred
to the Dlstrlot of Columbia Commit-
tee and wilt not be soted on until the
next session, but Representative
Hayes believe that President Taft's
Interest In the plan will Insure It
passage.

President Tift and Secretary Knox
are not little disturbed over tbe
report whioh reach them of condi-
tions In Cuba. It seem that the
new Cuban government Is just awak
enlng to It freedom from American
restraint and is In a fair way te mud
die the floanc.ee of the island If It
does not precipitate a national bank
ruptey. The government is devoting
its energies to the Indulgence of var-
ied aud numerous extrevsgaace
while making email effort to supply
the treasury of tbe island with funds.
Those familiar with Caban affairs
know that unless this epoch of ex-

travagance is soon checked it will
precipitate a situation such a to
cause the fureigu eredltors of Cuba
to turn to the United States for as-

sistance, making necessary another
assumption of authority over tbe is
laud. President Taft considers tbe
situation down there far frees satis-faotor-

and is much eonoeraed over
it

The action ef Senator Bailey In so
far forgetting himself as to Indulge
iu a flstio encounter with a Washing
ton reDresentntive of a metropolitan
daily is much censured througboat
official circles, and, by his oonduot
ha bss completely justified the ex-

pectations of those who have long
believed thst with brsss kaookhu
an I a Mset jack be could down any
tjju hull bis tis provided he could.

succeed first In hitting him from be.
hind. This Is not the first demon
stratum that Mr. Bailey ha given
of htajnabiiity to control hie temper
snd while snob outbursts are always
seriously deplored by bis colleagues,
they Injure no on but the Texan
who lis thereby impaired bis stand
ing almost hopelessly.

President Taft had eouferred en
him, on June S, honorary member.
ship In the first blue lodge of Masons
composed entirely of Americana In
Ureal Britain, and the President
ssy that sa tbe occasion of tbs open
Ing of the new lodge be will send a
oable message of congratulation.

Resolutions of Respect
At a stated meeting of Milford

Lodge No 344 F. A A. M. held June
J, 1909, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

. Forasmuch aa It has plsased the
Almighty in His universal wisdom
to separate from na our brother John
D. Biddis, we memoralize the ead
event by offering this testimonial to
the worth of our departed friend and
brother.

When tie which have endured for
year are suddenly broken and one
who has been a companion, friend
and brother is taken from us we
view the event with more than ordi-
nary emotions. We recall the many
pleasant hours passed in his society,
we mark his unfiling cheerfulness,
we contemplate his worth as a citi- -

no and as one who bore a conspicu
on part in the sffurs of the oom
inanity and who filled bis allotted
atations in life with honor to himself
and credit to his friends aud constit-
uents.

We commend bis example to thofe
who would oreate for themselvea a
reoord which does not wano with
passing years because built on

merit. We deplore the leas
of onr brother and mourn with bis
family bereft of one who was a guide,
counsellor aud intimate in tbelr daily
walk.

As he saw with enlarged vision
the beanty of the great hereafter
and cast hi burdens on the One who
alone can bear them we point his
afflloted wife and family to bis faith
and commend them to the care of
that Father whose love and consol.
atlon never fails.

Resolved that a copy of the above
miautn be spread on the record of
the Lodge and also transmitted to
to tua family of onr departed brother.

Committee :

C. W. BULL,
G. A. 8WEPENISER,
J. C W ESTBROOK J r.

Milford, Jaa 2, 1909.

Smashes All Eeoords
As an all round laxativfflonic and

health bnilder no other pills can com
pare with Dr. King' New Life Pills.
They tone and regulate stomach, liv
er and kidneys, parity the blood,
strengthen the nerves; cure Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaun
dice, Headache, Chills and Malaria.
16c at all druggists.

Real Estate Transfers
John McClesa to John H. Cook,

137 seres Lsbmsn, Riverside Hotel
property f 13,000.

John B. Cook to Paul Scbanno,
same property (12,000.

John F. Meyer to John F. Risse
and wife, 20 seres Shohola 14000.

E L. Parks jo Fred Shaffer, lot in
Liaoola Park WeetfalL

Dunham Gregory to Robert W.
Reld, lot 080 Milford Boro 1500.

E L. Parks to Fred Bens, lot in
Lincoln Park Westf all.

John G. Maler to Wm. H. Mnlter
and wife, 32 sores Mllfoid township
Stews rt Meadow (2000.

David Heater to Drusllla Qalck, 5

acres Westfall 125.

Lsna A. Talrosge to Amanda E.
Terwilliger, lot 347 Milford Borough
$2225.

Won't Slight a Good Friend
"If ever 1 need a medicine again

I know what to get," declares Mrs A
L. Alley of Beals, Me., "fur, after us-

ing ten bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery, and seeing its excellent re
sults in my own family and others, I
am convinced it is toe best medicine
made for Coughs, Colds and lung
trouble." Every one who tries it
feels Just that way. Relief is felt at
onoe and It quick cure surprises you
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hemor-
rhage, Croup, LaUrippe, Sore Throat
pain In chest or lungs Its supreme.
SOS and 11.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

NOTES FROM
SANDYST0N

Tuttle Corner school Is still with-
out a teaaher, and the natron of thst
sotaool are wondering why our B. of
is son t get a move on.

A year or ao ago parties la Hers us
piaoed a pipe across tbt road iu the
village-- to carry off the anrulns wafer
and prevonl damage to the road.

Rome one tried to blow it ont a
few months ago. butdid notsnceeeH
On the Mud the paJ tried thlr
nana at it again and succeeded, and
the general conoensue of onlnlnn.
that the party doing It womld com
mit any crime.

The refaaal ol a teacher to accent
a reduction la salary, alleging that
the law would not oermit a red or-- .

tion of salary where the teacher bad
taught three oonseeative years in the
township. The question was referred
to oar County Snnerintendnnt nf
School whose reply was that such
rsduotion could be made at any time
before Sept lit. That settle it, but
though above will be the law iftr
Sopt 1.

Mis Mabel Smith, teacher in the
Newark schools, camn hnm nn TTri.

day evening to spend har Memorial
Day vacation with har nnranta i

Layton, returning to Newark on Mon
day.

It is fine riding tn an auto, when
they go, but one day last week Inn
two come to a stop, and ifler a deal
of tinkering went on their way. - A
gool horse beats them all hollow af-
ter all.

Onr people bad trouble enough I

getting their gardens made, and now
the mat, worms are outting everything j

in sight.
In one caso a man had funr fine

rows of peas, and a rabbit cleaned i

them all op, nnd replanting was ncc-- 1

essary. j

Corn planting went through with
a rush last week, and many are not I

done yet, some even are not don
plowing. It will have to bustle'
some to get knee high by the 4th of j

July.
Our B of B will meet on Saturday

evening to sell tbe contracts for th
transportation of the pupils of the
Fuller school to Fishers, snd for the
furnishing of wood and oonl for ths
schools In this town.

A meeting is called' for Friday
evening Jane 4lh to take Into con-
sideration tbe macadamizing of the
roads from Harsh'a oorner to tbe
Montague line, and from Layton to '

tho Dingnian bridge. Dingman par--

ties will assist In the matter, and tbe
officials of the D. L. & W. R. K. will
also render substantial aid. The
meeting will be held at James Blacks
Hainesville, at 7 :30 p. m. on above .

date. j

The heirs of Mo Col dee'd will
sell 'the farm known a tbe Whig
Clark farm, near Lav too. on tha
premises on Jon 16. TbI at one
time was the best farm in this town-- 1

ship. j

The annual strawberry and lee'
cream festival of the Layton M. .

church will be held In th church on
the evening of Jan 9. Com aad
have a good time.

The household effects of Lydia E
Decker Cec'd will be offered at pub-
lic veudae on Saturday afternoon of
this week.

Thermometer tbt Monday morn-
ing stood at S8 and on Sunday It
marked 75. Verily we have the
tropical nnd the arctic.

Delaware Valley Grange will hold
tbelr annual strawberry festival and
dance in their hall at Layton on the
evening of June 17tfa. Good order
and good music will be In order.

Union Services
Union Services of all the churches

will be hold in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening at 7.30

Tbe sermon tiet'oro the graduating I

Class or tbe High Sohnol will bej
preached by Rev. C. A. White. The!
school directors, teachers snd pupils
are expeolel to attend. Everybody
Is most cordially invited.

Ia tbe morning st 10:30 public
worship, reception ol members and
communion.

Kills to Stop tne Fiend
The worst foe for II years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-

ning ulcer. He paid doctors $100.00
without benefit. Then Buckle n's Ar
uica Salve killed the ulcer aud cured
him. Cures Fever Sores, Boils, Fel-
ons, Erzems, Salt Rheum. Infallible
for Piles, Burns, Scalds, Cut, Cores .

Kq at all druggists.

A New Road Law
The aot changing duties of road

masters and supervisors does
take effect nntil 1B10, but some of Its
important provisions are as follows :

Supervisors shall meet Mr.i m..
day of March 1910 end organize by

lecting on of their number chair- -
ao, nnd shall smxilnt a trenail rer

and secretary, both may be the same
person, and may or may not be a
member of tbe board, who i,ii
perform all dotlee heretofore

by the town olerk, which of-
fice Is abolished. Whose compensa-
tion shall be fixed by the township
auditors but shnll not exceed 2 per
C nt of tbe money nId out. Th
b rd shall levy a road tax not to ex
ceed 10 miles on last adjusted valua-
tion. Snob taxes fehall be paid in
cash, bat a majority of electors may
adopt by vote a work tax. Town,
ships whioh eollsot cash tax shall
annually receive from tbe Hate 60
per eeulum of tbe amount so collect-
ed, but no township khsll receive
more than 20 for a tulle of road.
The townahip must be divided Into
road districts of not lees than five
miles, and a roadmaster for eaoh dls-
trlot may be employod who shall
do the work under plana and snecifl- -

cations furnished by supervisors and
must work nimself ir so dirscted.
The supervisors may make contracts
for keeping in repair not more than
10 miles of road forthree years,
Supervisors may oversee aDd work
the loads themselves, instead of em- -
pljying roadmasters. their eon-men-.

nation to be fixed by the towuBhip
auditors. Road duplicates are eol- -
lectedbvthc township collector, on
all taxes paid before June 1st. an
abatement of 5 per cent, between
June 1st audOotobor the full amount
aud aftor Oct lat au addition of 6
per oent. Tho colltctor shall pay
over the money to t'.ie treasurer onoe
a month.-- . Strom statements must
be made on blnnks furnished to the
State Highway Department.

Within six months from May 13,
1909, th supervisors must measure
all publlo roads la their townships,
which may be don hv the use of a
cyoloiaeter, and report the number
of miles to the Stat Highway

Automobile Law
. Huddy on Automobiles. Second
edition. Matthews Bender & Com-
pany, Albany, New York.

In their prosptctns of this work the
publifhers suggest that while they do
not covet tbe title of "prophet of ill,"
they estimate that during 1909 over
500 person will be killed by automo-
biles and about 2000 Injured. They
further call attention to the fact that
tn thirty, two of the larger cities, in
one year, 140 people were killed and

40 injured, aud in 830 smaller towns
1S4 persons were killed and 604 were
Injured. They add:

the sales of automobiles In-

creasing so rapidly each year, if the
same disregard for the safety of oth-
ers contlaues to be shown by s,

the magnitude of th
amount of injury caused througboat
th country will be appalling."

Assuming that their figures and
expectations are based upon an ap-
proximately accurate investigation,
it U manifest that the law governing
tbe legal lights and liabilities of per-

sons owning and using automobiles
Is one of growing importance.

Since the publication of tbe first
edition of this work, the law on tbe
subject has developed to a marked
decree ; auany interesting and import
ant questions have been settled by
courts of last resort, aud a large
amount of legislation governing auto
mobtlliig hu been ennuted. The
necessity for a second edition arcsa
from this development.

Ou oompnrlng this volume with
the first edition, we are impressed
with tha growth of the subject.
Many of tbe chapters, as those which
treat of the rights anil liabilities of
automobile drivers, meeting and paa
sing, duty to stop, dangers of snto.
mobile driving, speed
cases, chauffeur's sutboriiy to bird
his employer, and taxioabs, appear
to be entirely new.

The author hus sought, not mere-
ly to stats the legal principles govern
ing the subject, but to interpret the
trend of Judicial development. Tbe
first edition was welt received, and
we believe tbat the second will be
heartily welcomed. We regard It as
sauch th more valuable and useful
hook.

Legal Intelligencer.

It the sign of the CUP and SAU-
CER, a tea room baa been opened
in tbe Cottage adjoining the Haw kill
House on Harford Street. The room
will be open daily from 8 80 to 1.89.


